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Abstract. Bloom times were evaluated for seedlings from four full-sib and 14 open-
pollinated families of sour cherry (Prunus cerasus L.). Time of anthesis for individual
seedlings ranged over 17- and 16-day periods in 1989 and 1990, respectively. In both
years, most seedlings bloomed later than ‘Montmorency’, the only commercially im-
portant sour cherry cultivar in the United States. ‘Pitic de Iasi’, the parent of the latest-
blooming family, is a natural interspecific hybrid between sour cherry and the cold-
hardy Russian ground cherry (P. fruticosa Pall.). Hybridization between sour and
ground cherry and intense selection pressure in the colder areas of the sour cherry
habitat may have favored selection of the late-blooming character.
Table 1. Number and percentage of  sour cherry
seedlings blooming over 17- and 16-day periods
in 1989 and 1990, respectively.
Spring freeze damage to sour cherry flower
buds is the major limiting factor to sour cherry
production in the United States (Ricks, 1992).
Significant crop reductions from spring freeze
occur about every 3 years. Frequent reduc-
tions in production do not allow the industry
to provide a consistent quantity of product
to buyers, making it difficult to maintain
markets.

One plant breeding approach to minimize
the potential of freeze injury to sour cherry
flowers is to develop late-blooming culti-
vars. Since flowers become increasingly
sensitive to freeze injury as they develop in
the spring (Ballard et al., 1971), late-bloom-
ing cultivars might have an increased chance
of avoiding spring freeze damage.

The Michigan State Univ. sour cherry col-
lection includes germplasm collected in east-
em Europe, the center of diversity for sour
cherry. The habitat of sour cherry in eastern
Europe overlaps with that of its two progen-
itor species, sweet cherry (P. avium L.) and
the cold-hardy Russian ground cherry. Gene
flow is prevalent between sour cherry and its
progenitor species; as a result, sour cherry
is morphologically and genetically diverse
and exhibits characteristics of both progen-
itor species (Iezzoni et al., 1990). Phenol-
ogical development under Michigan spring
conditions was not known for this collection.
Our objectives were to evaluate bloom time
of seedlings in the sour cherry germplasm
collection and identify late-blooming indi-
viduals.

Plant material. Sour cherry pollen was
collected in Spring 1983 from the following
locations in eastern Europe: Cacak, Yugo-
slavia; Plovdiv, Bulgaria; Pitesti, Romania;
Budapest, Hungary; and Skierniewice, Po-
land. The pollen was used in Michigan in
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zHeat unit accumulation calculated by Basker-
ville-Emin (1969) method with a base of 10C.

yBloom date for ‘Montmorency’.
xBloom date for ‘Fruchtbare von Michurin.’
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crosses with ‘Montmorency’ to generate full-
sib families. Open-pollinated seeds were
collected in Hungary and Romania in 1984
and 1985, respectively. The country of pre-
sumed origin for the pollen and seed parents
is presented in Hillig and Iezzoni (1988).
The resulting seedlings were planted in a
completely randomized design at the Clarks-
ville Horticultural Experiment Station,
Clarksville, Mich.

Data collection and analysis. In 1989 and
1990, bloom date was recorded for seedlings
from four full-sib and 14 half-sib sour cherry
families. Bloom date was defined as 50%
open flowers and was visually estimated at
1- to 4-day intervals. Bloom date was also
recorded for the cultivars Montmorency and
Fruchtbare von Michurin. Heat unit accu-
mulations for all the bloom dates recorded
were calculated by the Baskerville-Emin
(1969) method with a base of 10C beginning
from 1 Apr., the approximate date of meiosis
of cherry pollen mother cells (A.F.I., un-
published). Bloom date, defined as heat unit
accumulation, was analyzed among the 18
family means, using years as replicates.

Bloom dates for the individual seedlings
ranged over 17- and 16-day periods in 1989
and 1990, respectively (Table 1). ‘Mont-
morency’ bloomed on 12 May 1989 and 28
Apr. 1990. In both years, most of the seed-
lings bloomed later than ‘Montmorency’, 82%
in 1989 and 59% in 1990. ‘Fruchtbare von
Michurin’, which had previously been shown
to bloom significantly later than ‘Montmo-
rency’ (Iezzoni and Hamilton, 1985), was
among the latest-blooming seedlings. Be-
cause many seedlings bloom later than
‘Montmorency’, it should be possible to
combine this character with other horticul-
turally important traits.

Bloom dates between years, measured by
heat unit accumulation, for the sour cherry
families were significantly correlated (r =
0.76**). Mean heat unit accumulation for
full bloom among the sour cherry families
differed significantly (Table 2). Differences
in bloom date are not due to differences in
chilling requirement. Temperatures in Mich-
igan are sufficiently low to fulfill the chilling
requirement in cherry (Anderson et al., 1986;
Seif and Gruppe, 1985). Additionally, late
bloom in Michigan is due to a relatively slow
progression through the bloom stages and not
a delay in bud burst (Iezzoni and Hamilton,
1985). Mean heat unit accumulation required
for bloom of open-pollinated progeny from
the family ‘Pitic de Iasi’ was 50 more than
required by open-pollinated progeny of ‘Ko-
rai Pipacs Meggy’. The family ‘Montmo-
rency’ × R1, which had the second lowest
mean heat unit accumulation for bloom is an
interspecific cross with sweet cherry {P. cer-
asus × [P. cerasus × (P. cerasus × P. av-
ium)]}, while ‘Pitic de Iasi’, the parent of
the latest-blooming family, is a natural hy-
brid between sour and ground cherry.

The relationships among the sour cherry
families used in our analysis of bloom date
were previously studied by principal com-
ponent (PC) analysis using botanical char-
acteristics (Hillig and Iezzoni, 1988). In
general, the PC analysis separated the fam-
ilies based on the degree of resemblance to
one or the other of the progenitor species.
The family, ‘Montmorency’ × R1, which had
the second lowest mean heat unit accumu-
lation for bloom, was located at the maxi-
mum position on PC1, indicating that it had
numerous “sweet cherry-like” botanical
traits. Located at the “ground cherry” ends
of the first two PCs was a separate cluster
of open-pollinated families of Russian and
northern European origin: ‘Pitic de Iasi’,
‘Lubskaya’, and ‘Rheinische Schattenmo-
relle’. In northern Europe, where winter
temperatures can reach -35C, natural se-
lection presumably factors those alleles con-
tributed by the cold-hardy ground cherry;
whereas in the milder climates of southern
and western Europe, alleles contributed by
sweet cherry may have an adaptive advan-
tage.
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Table 2. Mean number of heat units accumu-
lated for full bloom for progeny from 18 sour
cherry families in Spring 1989 and 1990.

7Heat unit accumulation calculated by Basker-
villa-Emin (1969) method with a base of 10C.

y(op) = Open-pollinated seedlings.
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Abstract. Muskmelon (Cucumis melo L.) breeding line AC-82-37-2 was identified as
having resistance to alternaria leaf blight caused by Alternaria cucumerina (Ell. and
Ev.) Elliot. An analysis of this resistance with a three-factor scaling test indicated that
both additive and dominance effects were highly significant. The x 2 value indicated
that there were epistatic effects as well. The six-factor scaling test revealed no signif-
icant dominance effect, but the additive and homozygote × heterozygote epistatic
interaction effects were highly significant.

Disease is a major factor limiting the pro-
duction of muskmelons in the southeastern
United States, and alternaria leaf blight caused
by Alternaria cucumerina is one of the most
serious problems. This disease is particularly
severe when periods of high rainfall and hu-
midity occur during the midsummer growing
season (Westcott, 1960). This study was
conducted to determine sources of resistance
to altemaria leaf blight and to determine the
genetic basis for this resistance.

Various muskmelon cultivars, plant intro-
ductions, and germplasm releases reportedly
have resistance to altemaria leaf blight. These
include UF-G508, UF-G509, UF-G510, UF-
G511, and UF-G515 short-internode germ-
plasm releases from the Univ. of Florida
(Halsey, 1980); two plant introductions (PIs)
from India, PI-164364 and PI-164756 (G.
Sowell, personal communication); and the
cultivar Purdue 44 (Ellis and Halliday, 1970;
Westcott, 1960).

There exists evidence for several of A.
cucumerina . Isolates from watermelon, for
example, failed to infect cucumber (Crisan,
1976). Further, isolate QM 8578 is consid-
ered more virulent than QM 8575 (Orellana
and Simmons, 1966). Sowell (1965) re-
ported that QM 7448 is more virulent than
AC-3.

Cultivars, lines, or PIs used in this study
included AC-82-37, AC-82-37-2, PI 164756,
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UF-G511, Hale’s Best, and PMR 6. Cultures
of AC-3 isolate of A. cucumerina were ob-
tained from Claude Thomas (Research Plant
Pathologist, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture-Ag-
riculture Research Service, U.S. Vegetable
Laboratory, Charleston, S.C.) and refriger-
ated at ≈ 5C until inoculum was needed. In-
oculum was increased on potato dextrose agar
medium. Spores were rinsed from culture
dishes and concentrations were adjusted to
15,000 spores/milliliter of water using a he-
macytometer (Tuite, 1969). Spore suspen-
sions were sprayed to runoff on 2-week-old
seedlings that were incubated 48 h at 100%
relative humidity and 25C in darkness.
Screening for resistance to alternaria was
conducted in the greenhouse at 20 to 35C.
Plants were visually rated on a 0 to 5 scale
for disease severity 2 to 3 weeks after re-
moval from the incubation chamber, where
0 = no infection, 1 = 1% to 20% of leaf
area infected, 2 = 21% to 40% infected, 3
= 41% to 60% infected, 4 = 61% to 80%
infected, and 5 = 81% to 100% infected.

Parental lines were screened in the green-
house in Fall 1982 using a completely ran-

Table 1. Disease rating of muskmelon lines in-
oculated with Alternaria cucumerina in green-
house screening.

zDisease index: 0 = 0% infected, 1 = 1% to 20%
of leaf area infected, 2 = 21% to 40%, 3 = 41%
to 60%, 4 = 61% to 80%, 5 = 81% to 100%.
YMeans followed by the same letter are not sig-
nificantly different (P = 0.01) according to Tu-
key’s HSD test.
Open-pollinated progeny from ‘Pitic de
Iasi’, ‘Lubskaya’, and ‘Rheinische Schatten-
morelle’, were the latest-blooming, suggest-
ing that this character is most prevalent in
germplasm from more northern areas. This
conclusion agrees with previous reports of
late-blooming sour cherry cultivars, all of
which originated in the former Soviet Union
(Iezzoni and Hamilton, 1985; Simoviki,
1959-60). The late-blooming character that
may have been contributed by ground cherry
is presumably an important trait in the north-
ern environment.
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